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I think we’ve all known wonderful, loving, 
and caring people who have suffered 
terribly in life —for no obvious reason, 
seemingly through no fault of their own. 
Some had their life cut short through 
sickness and infirmity. Others met with a 
sudden demise through calamity or violent 
crime.

When misfortune comes to an evil man, I 
think most of us are not particularly 
bothered by it —we feel justice was served. 
But when tragedy befalls a good person, 
many are deeply disturbed. Sometimes life 
just seems to be so unfair.

I never knew my dad’s mother. From all 
accounts, she was a gracious and kind 
person, and a sincere Christian. Everyone 
who knew her loved her, no one had a bad 
word to say about her — Even from my 
mother’s side of the family, they had only 
good words concerning her. Yet she died 
of cancer when I was about 4 years old.

Even while I was growing up, my family did 
not talk about it. In fact, my dad never even 
mentioned her name —not a single word. 
I think he was so hurt; he just blocked the 
whole incident out of his mind. I strongly 
suspect that my aunt, (my father’s youngest 
sister) harbored resentment towards God 
till the day that she also died. The faith of 
many people in my family was shaken 
because of her death.

When such sad events occur, many earnest 
souls ask, “Why God, why?” And of course 
people naturally look to the church for answers. 
But often the church has been woefully lacking 
in adequately addressing the issue. They 
shrug their shoulders and say, “It’s a mystery,” 
or mutter something about it being God’s 
plan. But many times this leaves people only 
frustrated or disillusioned.

But the answers we seek are found in God’s 
Word.

Romans 5:12
Therefore, just as sin came into the world 
through one man, and death through sin, and 
so death spread to all men because all sinned—

You need to understand that we are not living 
in the world as God originally created it. We 
are living in a fallen world because of Adam’s 
sin. When that first man went down, he took all 
creation with him. 

Romans 8:20 (NLT) all creation was 
subjected to God’s curse. 

(NCV) Everything God made was changed to 
become useless. 

Adam’s sin brought a curse upon the earth. 
Adam himself was changed inside and out 
when he disobeyed God, his body became 
mortal. He was created to live forever but now
his physical being was subject to death. 
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Sickness and disease entered into the human 
race. All nature descended into turmoil, ruled 
by ruthless aggression. And through the sinful 
nature of man the devil began to reign in this 
world.

At the end of the age, God will create a new 
world. 2 Peter 3:13 says, But according to 
his promise we are waiting for new heavens 
and a new earth in which righteousness 
dwells. That will be a perfect, faultless world. 
Revelation 21:4 says on that day, death 
shall be no more, neither shall there be 
mourning, nor crying, nor pain anymore, for 
the former things have passed away. There 
will be nothing in this world that will hurt or 
destroy. And Isaiah 11:6 says, The wolf shall 
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie 
down with the young goat…and a little child 
shall lead them. In other words, all of God’s 
creatures will be at peace.

We have that hope. However, at this present 
time, you and I are living in a fallen world, and 
that’s why bad things happen.
 
But though we are in the world, we are not 
of the world. In John 16:33 Jesus said, In the 
world you will have tribulation.— but that’s not 
all he said— But take heart; I have overcome 
the world.

(Amplified Classic) I…have conquered it for 
you.

Most people are not sick because of their sin. 
Most people are sick because of the original 
sin. In other words, it’s not because they have 
been bad, it’s because this world is bad. But 
we don’t have to be sick! Exodus 15:26 says, 
for I am the LORD, your healer. Lit. in Hebrew, 
“your physician.” Doctors are not in the 
business of making the well sick, but the sick 
well. So if God is your doctor are not in the
business of making the well sick, but the sick
well. 

Psalm 103:2 says, forget not all his benefits. 
There are advantages to serving God. 
v.3 says he heals all your diseases. When 
Christians are sick it’s usually because they 
forgot something. They have either forgotten 
this benefit, or didn’t even know about it.

Healing is part of our redemption in Christ. 
Matthew 8:17 says, He took our illnesses 
and bore our diseases. Sometimes we pray, 
“Lord, please take this sickness away from 
me.” The reason why God can’t answer that 
prayer is because he’s already done it. You’re 
asking him to do something he’s  already 
done.Your healing was paid for on the cross. 
We sometimes say, “The Lord healed Sister 
so & so last night.” But actually, he healed 
her 2000 years ago. She just  received it last 
night.

When someone dies from sickness, disaster 
or calamity, many people, even in the church 
world, will say, “It must have been God’s will 
— it happened.” But not everything that 
happens in life is from God. If everything is 
God’s will, why did Jesus teach his disciples 
to pray in Matthew 6:10, your will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. If God’s will is 
automatically accomplished, why pray that 
way? Or, why pray at all? 

Ephesians 6:13
Therefore take up the whole armor of God 
that you may be able to  withstand in the 
evil day, and having done all, to stand firm.

What should we do in the evil day? 
Withstand, and that means resist or oppose. 
The opposite of withstanding is accepting. 
Many Christians are accepting what they 
should be resisting. We should oppose 
anything that is of the devil —not only sin, but 
also sickness and destruction.

We have been provided with divine 



protection, but we have to take advantage 
of it. We must put on the whole armor 
of God. Why?...that you may be able to 
withstand in the evil day. That means if 
you don’t wear the entire armor of God, 
you won’t be able to resist.

You don’t wear armor to a picnic. And 
you don’t give swords to spectators. We 
are not tourists on an excursion, we are 
warriors! There’s a war going on between 
the kingdom of God and the forces of 
darkness. And if you have a casual attitude 
you’ll become a casualty. The devil is a 
defeated foe, but we must enforce his 
defeat in our lives.

Sickness does not come from God. In the 
gospels, we often see Jesus healing the 
sick but we never see him putting sickness 
on well people.
 
Matthew 12:25,26 
Every kingdom divided against itself is 
laid waste, and no city or house divided 
against itself will stand. And if Satan casts 
out Satan, he is divided against himself. 
How then will his kingdom stand?

If God put sickness on people and Jesus 
healed them, then God’s kingdom is 
divided and will not stand. If it’s God’s will 
for people to be sick, if there is some
advantage to being ill, why did Jesus heal 
them?

Some people will say, “What about Job? 
He was a good man yet God made him 
sick, killed his children, and took away all 
he had. He suffered his whole life long —
and I’m just like him!”

First of all, God did not put sickness on 
Job. 

Job 2:7
So Satan went out from the presence of the
LORD and struck Job with loathsome sores 
from the sole of his foot to the crown of his 
head.

Who struck Job with boils, God? No, Satan. 

God and the devil have nothing in common. 
Light and darkness have no fellowship. They’re 
not partners. Some people say, “The devil is 
like God’s policeman.” What scripture are you 
basing that on? No, the police are sworn to 
uphold the law. The devil is an outlaw, he’s a 
criminal.

It was the devil who destroyed Job’s 
possessions and killed his children — not God.

Revelation 9:11
They have as king over them the angel of 
the bottomless pit. His name in Hebrew is 
Abaddon, and in Greek he is called 
Apollyon.

This is referring to a fallen angel, a demonic 
spirit. Abaddon is Hebrew for “destruction,” and 
Apollyon is Greek for “destroyer.”

In John 8:44 Jesus said Satan was a murderer 
from the beginning. God’s not a murderer, he 
won’t tell you not to do something that he does; 
he’s not a killer.

Secondly, Job did not suffer his whole lifetime. 
The Bible doesn’t actually tell us how long 
Job suffered; it could have been anywhere 
from a couple of weeks to a few months. But 
nonetheless, read to the end of the story.

Job 42:10
And the LORD restored the fortunes of Job,  
when he had prayed for his friends. And the 
LORD gave Job twice as much as he had 
before.
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So if you’re just like Job, you should rejoice 
because Job got healed, and you’re going to 
be healed and all that you lost will be restored. 
In fact, God gave Job double! And Job went 
on to live for another 140 years (v.16). His 
latter days were better than his first (v.14).

Are you God’s Job?

Job was not a Christian. In fact, he wasn’t even 
a Jew. He did not have a covenant with God 
as the Israelites did (the word covenant is 
found only twice in Job, but does not refer to 
a covenant with God. The word promise is not 
mentioned at all).

You can’t compare yourself to Job. He didn’t 
have what you have in Christ. Jesus said to his 
disciples, 

Luke 10:19 
Behold, I have given you authority to tread on 
serpents and scorpions, and over all the power 
of the enemy, and nothing shall hurt you.

But Job didn’t have that authority. Job didn’t 
resist the devil — he didn’t even know it was 
the devil who afflicted him. In fact, Job didn’t 
even pray that God would heal him. He just 
assumed it was God’s will. (He only prayed 
for his friends at the end, after the Lord had 
instructed him to do so.) Why do bad things 
happen to good people? I’ll tell you the 
answer but I don’t think you may like what you 
hear.

Mark 10:18 says, No one is good except God 
alone. The fact is, there are no good people. 
Your question is based on a false assumption. 
Romans 3:10,12 says, None is righteous, no, not 
one…no one does good, not even one. When 
you ask, “Why did this happen to him?” you’re 
really saying, “He didn’t deserve this.” But the 
truth is, all of us have broken God’s law and we 
deserve to die. None of us can stand before 
God on the basis of our own merits.

Job was a good man, by society’s 
standards. But he was a sinner by God’s 
standards. God does not judge the world 
by the world’s laws. He judges the world by 
his Word. The most important verse in Job 
has nothing to do with boils or even dying 
children. The most important verse in Job is:

Job 19:25
For I know that my Redeemer lives, and at 
the last he will stand upon the earth. 

If there is a Redeemer, there are those who 
need to be redeemed. Job was a sinner, he 
was lost. But today we can say, Christ 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, by 
becoming a curse for us (Galatians 3:13). He 
set us free from our sins and the punishment 
for our sins. He redeemed us from the curse 
of sickness and calamity. Why do bad things 
happen to Christians?

Hosea 4:6
My people are destroyed for lack of 
knowledge.

John 8:32
…and you will know the truth, and the truth 
will set you free.

My grandmother was a sweet and kind 
person, but she didn’t know what I know. I 
don’t blame her, she wasn’t taught. But we 
who have received the knowledge of God’s 
Word have a responsibility to practice it.

Some people are sick because of their sin; 
that may be the reason why God didn’t 
tell you why that person died. He’d rather 
protect that person’s reputation than satisfy 
your carnal curiosity.

But even your sins cannot keep you from 
being healed because God is rich in mercy. 
James 5:15 instructs us to pray with faith 
over the sick and the Lord will heal him. 
And if he has committed sins, he will be 
forgiven. -FN
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P`aBau kI Kaoja krnaa hI pyaa-Pt nahIM hOÊ yah AavaSyak hO ik phlao 
hma [sao kroM² prmaoSvar ka rajya Aapko kOiryar sao phlao Aata 
hO.yah Aapko SaaOk va maaOja¹mastI sao phlao Aata hO.yah pirvaar va 
ima~aoM sao phlao Aata hO.Aapko mana maoM prmaoSvar ko ilae phlaI jagah 
haonaI caaiheÊ Aapko Ta[ma ¹ Tobala maoM phlaI jagah haonaI caaihe AaOr 
Aapko jaIvana maoM prmaoSvar kI jagah naMbar vana haonaI caaihe.[saka 
matlaba hO ik kuC laaogaaoM ko jaIvana maoM ]nnait nahIM Aanao ka karNa yah 
hO ik vao ijana baataoM kao jahaÐ rKnaa caaiheÊ vao ]nhoM vahaÐ nahIM rKto 
hOM.

ma<aI 6 maoM yaISau icaMta ka [laaja bata rho hOM.vao bata rho hOM ik iksa 
P`akar hmaoM icaMta mau@t jaIvana jaInaa caaihe.prmaoSvar nahIM caahto ik 
hma kmaI¹GaTI ka jaIvana jaIeÐ.

laoikna 24 vacana kao naaoT kIijae¹ 

“ kao[- BaI manauYya dao svaaimayaaoM kI saovaa nahIM kr saktaÊ @yaaoMik vah 
ek sao baOr va dUsaro sao p`oma rKogaaÊ yaa ek sao imalaa rhogaa AaOr dUsaro 
kao tucC jaanaogaa.tuma prmaoSvar AaOr Qana daonaaoM kI saovaa nahIM kr 
sakto.

[sa jagat maoM dao trh ko Aai%mak rajya hOM: prmaoSvar ka rajya va 
SaOtana ka rajya.yaid Aap prmaoSvar kI saovaa nahIM kr rho hOM tao
yah baat ibalkula p@kI hO ik Aap SaOtana kI saovaa kr rho hOM.
yaISau nao kha hO ik tuma iksaI trh ka samaJaaOta nahIM kr sakto hao.
Aap ]warkta- va pap daonaaoM sao p`oma nahIM kr sakto hao.Aap vacana va 
saMsaar daonaaoM ka ek saaqa AnausarNa nahIM kr sakto hao.
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ma<aI 6:33
[sailayao phlao tuma prmaoSvar ko rajya va ]sako Qama- kI Kaoja krao tao yao 
saba vastueÐ BaI tumhoM imala jaaeÐgaI.

prmaoSvar ko kho Anausaar yah vacana ]nnait va saflata kI kMujaI 
hO.jaba yaISau nao kha ik yao saba vastueÐ tumhoM imala jaaeÐgaIÊ tao vao hmaarI 
jaIvana kI j,a$rtaoM yaaina raoTIÊ kpD,a va makana kI baat kr rho 
hOM.29¹30 vacana maoM yaISau nao kha hO ik yaid tuma prmaoSvar pr Baraosaa 
krao tao tuma rajaaAaoM sao BaI baohtr kpD,o phnaaogao.

Agar doKa jaae tao yaISau nao AaQaarBaUt $p sao kha hO ik maora 
prmaoSvar tumharI saarI AavaSyaktaAaoM kao pUra krogaa³ifilaiPpyaaoM 
4:19´.

laoikna [sa baat pr gaaOr kIijaeÊ prmaoSvar hmaoM tba dota hO jaba hma ]
sako rajya kI Kaoja krto hOM. “yaid Aapkao saba vastueÐ nahIM imala rhI 
hOMÊ tao [saka matlaba hO ik Aap ]sako rajya kI ]sa trh sao Kaoja 
nahIM kr rho hOM jaOsao ik hmaoM krnaI caaihe.yahaÐ [sa vacana maoM “Kaoja” 
Sabd ka matlaba hO “pUro mana sao [cCa krnaa AaOr jaaoSa ko saaqa pICa 
krnaa.”

[saka matlaba AaraQanaa krnaa BaI haota hO.yaid hma caahto hOM ik 
hmaarI [cCaeÐ pUrI haoM AaOr hma jaIvana maoM Aagao baZ,oMÊ tao hmaoM prmaoSvar ko 
rajya kI Kaoja krnaI caaihe.saca maoM tao prmaoSvar kI baataoM ko ilae 
hmaaro mana maoM pUra jaaoSa va Baavanaa haonaI caaihe ik hmaoM p`Bau kI baataoM maoM 
Aagao baZ,naa hO.

- John Roughton

p`Bau kI vaastivakta maoM 
DUba jaanaa



Aap pOsaa va prmaoSvar daonaaoM kI saovaa nahIM kr sakto.Agar Aap Qana 
kI saovaa krto hOM tao Aap ]sako ilae jaIto¹marto hOM.

Aap ]sakao panao ko ilae JaUz baaolato hOMÊ laaogaaoM kao QaaoKa doto hOM.Aap 
ko mana maoM kovala ek hI baat calatI rhtI hO ik AaOr AiQak Qana 
kOsao jaaoD,a jaae.

laoikna yaid Aap p`Bau kI saovaa krto hOMÊ tao Aap ]sako ilae jaIto hOMÊ 
@yaaoMik vah Aapko ilae mara.Aap yaISau sao p`oma krto hOM @yaaoMik phlao 
]sanao Aap sao p`oma ikyaaÊ AaOr AaiKr maoM jaao baat sabasao AiQak maayanao 
rKtI hO vah yah hO ik Aap p`Bau kao p`sanna krto hOM.

Qana ko p`oma maoM na pD,oM.pOsaa jaldI sao badla jaanao vaalao p`omaI ko jaOsaa 
hO.rajaa saulaomaana jaao iksaI samaya maoM [sa saMsaar maoM sabasao
QanaI AadmaI qaaÊ ]sanao naIitvacana 23:5 maoM eosaa kha hO¹

Qana plak Japkto hI ]sa ]kaba pxaI ko samaana pMK lagaakr Ê 
ina:sandoh AakaSa kI Aaor ]D, jaata hO.

bahut sao QanaI laaoga baD,o hI kYT ka jaIvana jaI kr va inaQa-na haokr [sa 
saMsaar sao calao gae hOM.laoikna hao sakta hO ik Aap mauJasao [sa baat kI 
bahsa krnaa caahoM ik maOM bahut sao eosao QanaI laaogaaoM kao jaanata hUÐ jaao ik 
bahut hI QanaI haokr maro hOM.laoikna maOM Aapkao ek baat yaad idlaanaa 
caahta hUÐ ik 1itmauiqayasa 6:7 khta hO¹ @yaaoMik na hma [sa jagat maoM 
kuC laaeÐ hOM AaOr na hI kuC yahaÐ sao lao jaa sakto hOM.saca maoM tao kao[- 
BaI manauYya QanaI haokr nahIM marta hO.

hmaoM P`aBau ko rajya va svaga- kI baataoM pr Qyaana lagaanaa caaihe.tao hma 
svaga- kI baataoM pr hmaara Qyaana kOsao lagaa sakto hOMÆ

kulauisayaaoM 3:2¹ pRqvaI pr kI nahIM prMtu svaga- kI baataoM pr Qyaana 
lagaaAao.

ek dUsaro Anauvaad maoM ilaKa hO¹ svagaI-ya vaastivaktaAaoM sao Apnao 
ivacaaraoM kao Bar laoMÊ saaMsaairk BaTkavaaoM sao nahIM.

Aapka mana ijana baataoM pr laga jaata hOÊ Aapka )dya ]nhIM baataoM kI 

maaMga krta hO.hma ijatnaa j,yaada prmaoSvar ko naj,adIk jaato hOMÊ vah ]

tnaa AiQak hma sao naj,adIk hao jaata hO tqaa  hma ]sasao ]tnaa AiQak 

p`oma krnao lagato hOM.ijatnaI AiQak svagaI-ya baatoM hmaaro ilae vaastivak 
hao jaatI hOMÊ AaOr hma BaI prmaoSvar sao ]tnaa AiQak p`oma krnao lagato

hOM AaOr saMsaar kI baataoM maoM hmaarI idlacaspI kma hao jaatI hO.

naa[ijairyaa ko ek pasTr kI gavaahI kao saunaa hO.vah mar gayaa qaaÊ tao 
]sakI p%naI ]sao ]zakr ronaharD, baaoMkI ko ËUsaoD maoM lao ga[- AaOr vah 
maro huAaoM maoM sao ij,aMda hao gayaa.]sanao svaga- ko baaro maoM batayaa ik svaga- 
iktnaa Ad\Baut va sauMdr hO.]sako baad iksaI nao ]sao ek na[- jaIp 
dI.yah vaahna imalanao pr ]sanao kha ik yah kao[- baD,I baat nahIM hO.

Aap [sa baat kao doiKe ik svaga- ko saamanao baD,a Gar yaa baD,I gaaD,I 
kao[- caIj,a nahIM hO.prmaoSvar kI maihmaa [sasao mahana hO.saarI baataoM kI 
baat yah hO ik hmaoM prmaoSvar kI vaastivakta maoM DUba jaanaa caaihe.
[sako ilae hmaoM hmaaro jaIvana ko Z,Mga kao badlanaa haogaa.SaOtana hmaoSaa 
hmaaro Qyaana kao BaTkanao kI kaoiSaSa krta hO.

yahaÐ pr p`Bau ko dasa ismaqa ivaglasvaqa- kI ek khanaI hO ijasamaoM vao ek 
pasTr kI gaaD,I maoM baOzkr jaa rho qao.pasTr nao yahaÐ ¹ vahaÐ va maaOsama 
kI baatoM kIMÊ laoikna vah prmaoSvar kI baatoM krnaI BaUla gayaaÊ ijasa pr 
]nhaoMnao gaaD,I $kvaakr pasTr sao kha ik ipClao 10 imanaTaoM sao ]nhaoMnao 
p`Bau ko ivaYaya maoM ek baat BaI nahIM kI hO.ismaqa p`Bau kao Apnao ivacaaraoM 
maoM phlaI jagah doto qao.
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prmaoSvar ka rajya 
Aapko kOiryar sao 
phlao Aata hO.
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SFBS 2020 starts from 18th January till 31st May. This is a four 
and a half month course especially prepared for those in full 
time ministry and for those who desire to be trained in the 
Word and Spirit. Join up for an anointed time in the Word
and training. 

For further details contact us on :  
(03862 ) 231588, +91 98621 79368

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2019
The 2019 Bible School was a blessed one. A total of 113 students 
graduated on the 2nd of June. We bid them farewell with mixed 
feelings; sad to see them leave but also excited about what
lies ahead of them.
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Are you tired of praying 
and not getting result? 
In this little book, Pastor 
John teaches, step by step, 
how to pray effectively
according to Mark 11:24.

This book will help you 
to receive and keep your 
healing.

 NEW RELEASES

ORDER
Your copies now!

Call: 03862 231588



Make Plans Now
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MINISTERS CONFERENCE
 20TH - 24TH NOVEMBER 2019  

Apart from being an annual event, this is a very special year for us as 
SFC celebrate its 25th Anniversary. To register, call : 03862 - 231588



VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

Connect with us everyday. Get event info, 
       updates and much more!

Sow a Seed
Make cheques payable in favor of

“Spirit of Faith Church” 
You may also send an M.O. to Spirit of Faith Church,

P.O. Box 9, Dimapur - 797112, Nagaland ( India )

JRoughton3

Spirit of Faith spirit_faith_church

sfinagaland

www.sofi.life

Your giving helps us to continue sharing the Word of God with people all 
    over Asia through this publication. Consider sowing a seed today!

Listen and download Pastor’s teaching from soundcloud!

www.soundcloud.com/sofi-life


